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-"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-gp
49 kYng 8. FEasi, T7YORO.VYY.

M PO TE *HALLof Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, ToiletServices, Fine Cut Glassware.

he 8t. Leon Minerai Water Prouing 1t8 I/irtue8.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICAT£.
The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, zoi ý Kiug St. West. MONTRECAL, August 27th, 1 886.GENTLEMEN, -Bein g a sufferer from Rhe *umatjsm aud Dyspepsia, for a number of years, I have fouudithat the use of St. Leon Minerai Water hais given me greater relief thau auy ailher reruedy that I have used(aud 1 can safely say that I have tried everythiug from Dan to Beersheha). I firmly believe that a coustautuse of the Si. Leon Water will, cure the worst case. I amn, yours !ruly,

HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer lu Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St.

110W TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
As a purgtive, take two or three warm glasses before breakfast. One glass at meals will act very effi-caciously agaiusi dysyepsia. Take this WATER, which le one of the best alteratl"ves drink it daily, one glassevery two or three hours, in chrouic diseases you will change aud purify your blond. We recommeud thelise of ST. LEON WATER as a preservative against the diseases originated by strong liquors.Circulars containing i >otant certificates sent free on application.This Invaluable WATe lR lis for Sale by ail Ieading Druggists sud Grocers at ouly Twenty-five

Cente per Gallon, and Wholesale aud Retail by
ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 1OIIKING ST. WEST.TORONTO, » - C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATER after each useal, and fer Constipationtake it before breakfast.

READ

ARESTED, your attention. Arents write II 'forRterms on Standard Household Articles. It will
ry yu. uGH& ANDERSON, Y83X Queen St.IW.,

Orno iclare free. Senti postal.

TRADE JIAVrC REGISTEMID

1529 ÂNoN ST., PXLAflELPKtÂ,-FA.
for Coumption, Authma, Bronchitia, Dyspepia,Catlr Headache, Debility, Rbsumatlsm, Neuralgia

and ail <bhronio aud Nervous ]Jlsorders.
BE WA RE 0F IMITA TONS.

Omnadian Deposltory
E. W. D. KIl/O, 58 Chrl 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

G. P. Iennox, - D>XNTI;sl.
VONGE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A &ND B.Vitai Air used lu Extractiug. Ail operations

skilfully doue. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper orlower, on rubber; $zo on celluloid.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Canadian Business University and

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
Public Library Building, TORONTO.

*END rON ILLUSTrATEa 0111OULAR.
THo S. BENOUG, President. C. H. BROOKS, Secretary.

GEORGE GALL,
W7wieoale andi Retail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

EAl tiN ALb uRne.) or

HÂRDWOOD AND PINE LUMBER.
Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aue8.

Factory: Office:
Cor. Soho & Phoebe SEs. 9 Victoria Str.et,

TMOMOMq-MO, ODW-.

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designe, Largest Stock,'j

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1aT FLOOR.

172 QVaI3M SE lEi]M3] :M.&ST3.
ULERozi< NrO. 42.

J{ARRY A. COLLINS,
go YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVE LTY.
RUSSES BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SURGICAL INSTRUJ-

MENTS REPMiRED.
Fine Boot Making a Specialty.H. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto

R. HASLITTETS heRCDS

31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
AROH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
PIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. KingRN and Vonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

Vitalized Air than ail otliers in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,ngoldoniy 3o Wemakeaspecialty
of cases where others have faiied. Telephoniel"No. î76

PAINLEOS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500, to any dentist who inserts teeth at

my charges, their equal in material and worlcmanship.
They are strikiugly life-like, comfortabie and dur-
able. See specimens. Special prize lu gold fillirg
and gold plate worc.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QURN AND BERKELEY STREETS. The

larîst nd ost ompetedental office iu Canada.

ThOroughlY cleanse the blood, whlch la the
fountain of health, by usinBr Dr. Plerce'a Gold-
en Medical Discovery, andi rood digestion, afals sn, huoysut spirits, vital streugth, and
soundnes.s of constitution wilI be establlsbed.

Golden Medical Dlscovery cures ail humora,fromi the commoniplImplebloci or eruption,
to the worst Serofula, or blood-polson. Es.
peolally bas it proven Its efflcacy in curne
Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-,sores, Rip-joint

Disease, Serofulous Sores and Swelllngs, En-
lusred Glands, and Eating TL-cers.

Golden Medcal Dlscovery cures Conlni.
tien <which le Serofula of thse Lungs), by its
wonderful blood-purifying. Iniigorating gnd
nutritive propertes Por Weak Lunga, ~NEting of Blood, Shortness of Breats, Bronch is,
Severe Coughs, Asthsma, and kindred affec-
tions, Il is a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Cougrhs.

For Tori Liver. Biliouseness, or 1'Liver
Cornplaint,"' Dyspepsa and Indigestion, Jt la
an unequalled remnedy, Sold by druggais.
D8.ý IPIHEICS PlPFLTN - Anti.

Billons and Cathartic.
25c. a vial, by druggiste.
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4 meeting and give him a chance to say that if elected he will vote and
work for the extermination of the traffic. If he says so and means
it, he will eîther go to Parliarnent to serve the best interests of his

-constituents, or sta>' at home with the consolation that at Ieast he
has no cause to blusb. An>' candidate for wbom the rummies are
working is a good candidate to defeat.

DAVIN FOR AssINOaoîA.-Mr.N.F. Davin, of the Regina Leader-,
is to be a candidate for West Assinoboia, N.W.T. We advise the

- people up there to elect him, if the>' want a representative wbo can
speak for tbemn with an elegant brogue. If Davin had tbe moral
stamina of Alex. Mackenzie he would be the greatest man in this

- ~ Dominion inside of five years. 0, Nicholas, Nicholas, can't you get~ ~ that one tbing needful ?

INCONSISTENC.-The M'aila littie while ago came out forlman-
hood suffrage and, as a preliminar>', the abolition of the Franchise
Act. Now, in criticising Blake's alleged platform it saystbese

INOCPIENDCNT JOURNAL OF important refornis are impracticable.

Published cvery Saturday. $2 per year in advance, postage free. Single
copies, 5 cents. Ail b

5
usiness correspondence to, be addressed to J. V. WRIGHT,

Grea aae literary muatter, sketches, etc., to the EDITRoi.

J. W. BENGOUGH .- EDITOR.

VOL. XXVII. TORONTO, NOV. 13TH1, 1886. No. 19.

Remittagces on, accoust of tubscrtOtiom are acknmvledged by change in the
dae thutrinted addresà-labei-in the issue nexi after our receiot of the

wwMy. Tht date always je.dicates tke time u0ta whick the subscr,0tiûn is
t.slu gcngtug.raetspdee#satefo As

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent litbographed plate,
"Prominent Cônservatives, " issued as a supplement to Midsumme r

.Gasp, will be sent to, ever>' subscriber applying for saine and enclos -
mng five cents for postage.

(90= icn o a the (gtion..

ANI MPORTANT OMISSION. -Attorney-General
Mowat has made reply on behaîf of his Govern-

*ment to the general charge that Roman Caîbolic
aggression has been permitted under Reform rule.
After stating his helief that these charges are the
outcome of a Tory plot, be proceeda to give tbem
an empbatîc denial, and to assert that the Gov-
erniment of Ontario has neyer, during bis incuni-
bency, given the Roman Catholic Churcb more or
less than even-banded justice. Upon aIl points

I wherein Mr. Mowat speaks of bis own know-
ledge, bis word is an end of ai controvers>'.
Neither friend nor foe believes bum capable of
speaking anything but the truth. There are some
impesreant spaks, uothe inorton of t hersn
important poins, bpoteenfrmaupon ofhicheron
and it remains a question as to whether this in-

b. formation is perfectly reliable. In addition to
this, there is a ver>' important matter omitted altogether front Mr.
Mowat's letter, viz.: tbe relation of the Roman Catbolic Church to
the Public Scbools. The feeling of the people of this Province is,
that, Separate Schools ha-ring been gran ted, the Roman Catholie
Church as such bas no business wîtb t he Public Schools at al. And
yet it is cbarged that sbe bas been permitted to have ber say in con-
nection with them ; that sbe bas claimed the right to he consulted
as to certain text books prescribed for tbe scbools, and bas been SO
consulted. Lt would be interesting to know what the respected
Premier of Ontario bas to say 10 this cbarRe, wbicb is really'ofgreater
moment than any of the matters be bas deait with.

THE EAST YORK HUNT.-We are informed-most reliahi>', as we
believe-tbat tbe Reform candidate in East York, Mr. G. B. Smitb,
was nominated at a convention in wbich the romn element wss most
pronounced, and tbat the rummies of that section are working like
;avers for bis election. Now we have a bigh regard for Mr. Smith

personally. He is a clever and capable mani, altogether too good a
mnanto go to Parliament as tbe humble servant of the liquor dealers,
and this is.of course wbat the>' mean bim to be if tbey help to elect
him. He téan be ver>' easil>' saved from this doom, if some good
elector will put a Prohibition pledge squarely before bui at à public

HER MAJESTY'S MOST HUMBLE AND OBEDIENT
SERVANT.

"Our Mr. T. Mason cables that Her Majesty the Queen has cornmanded that
one of our pianos be sent to Windsor Castie.'- Vide Maton & Rische. advt. in
Dat/y Paj'ers.

Her Majesty.-Just tote tbat instrument up to Windsor, Thomas.
. M.-Most gracious sovereign, I obe>' 1

TO POLITICIANS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY IN EAST YORK.

A NUMBER Of gentlemen to serve as Reeves, Deputies
and Councillors in the various municipalities of said
riding.

Applicants must be residents of Toronto, impertinent,
cheeky, unscrupulous, rich and willing to spend, no other
qualification expected.

Also will be required early in the spring a whole batch
of Pathmasters-qualificat ions as ahove-to be employed
in the Great Work of Centraliza lion now approaching
completion.

Apply to the Organized Board of Wire-pullers, Mark-
hamn village or Richmond Hilil, stating means, etc.

By order ofthe .Board.



THE TRUEST FRIEND 0F MEN.

(A REJOINDER TO ALEXANDER M 'LACHLAN S POEM, "THE

KNIGHTS 0F LABOR," 114 "GRIP.")

IN Gip, 1 see you say, dear sir,
IlThe Cburch bas been too long

The bulwark of oppression, the
Apologist of wrong. "

Go read your history again,
And con its tesson o'er-

The Church bas always stood between
Oppression and the poor.

Before the crushing atm of might
Unawed she's stood atone ;

She's braved the tyrant in bis bail,
The monarch on his throne.

When plague and famine staltced the land,
Or fields were dyed witb red,

Like Aaron, saving she bas stood
Betweeà the live and dead.

She tamned the savage hordes that poured
Across the Alpine walI,

Te batten on tbe eagte's spoits
In Rome's imperial hatll

From out that wild and awful wreck
She brought the peace of home;

The Cburcb it was who conquered these,
The conquerors of Rome.

She ted the barons in their strife
Against the royat greed,

And won the charter of aur rights
At gracefut Runnymede ;

In Harry's reign a bishop braved
The King's despotic power,

Was todged like common criminat,
And doomed from the tower.

And ini these latter days go ask
Who cares for Ireland's poor,

On Gai way's coast or grass>' vales,
Or Mayo's barren moar,

Throughout the great bleak country,
'Mid rain, and grime and care,

Where low of tbousand oxen drowns
The rising voice of prayeri

Who feeds the starving laborer
By Dubtin's docks, bring smiles

To ail that want and wretcbedness
0f Donnybrook and the istes?

Amid the courts of Kensington,
The stums of vile Soho,

The Church's consecrated priests
Share haîf the weight of woe.

Through Minnesota's prairie plains
Or grand Dakota land,

Where Indian races die before
The white man's blighting band,

The Church alone is brave ta sta>'
The band of lust and might-

For souls themselves too weak ta plead,
She pleads atoud for right.

On Gaspe strand, on Hudson Bay',
Or in the dark tepee

That dots the whilam hunting grounds
0f Blackfoot, Blood and Cree,

The ýChurch's priests toil patientty
With hero heart and will,

To save the men their fellowmen
Would cheat and crush and kili.

How can you say in face o f this,
IlThe Church has been toc long

The bulwark of oppression, the
Apologist cf wrong i"I

Go teach your Knights of Labor, sir,
Their lesson rigbt, and then

They'it know the Church, the foe of wrong,
The truest friend of men.

Hamiton, Nov. _r. READER OF '« GPIPs'

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XX 15.

HO0UGHT you were no no-
vice at this sort of thing, sir,"
said Mr. Viner to Yubbits as the
game ended ; IlYou play a capi-
tal game." Yubbits replied that

<Jonce upon a time he used to
fancy that he could do a littie in

-that line, but that his hand was

Iut GUtoW.gacos s i r, e x-

claimed Mr. Viner, " if it's out
now, I should be deuced sorry te
tackle you when it's in. Shall
we have anotheri"I

Crinkleand Coddleby said the>'
thought they had had enough for
the present, but would like to
look on at Messrs. Viner and
Yubbits. The former gentleman
declared that pool for two was
slow and proposed billiards ; to
this Yubbits agreed, and on

being asked what game he prefes'red, decided on the
English pocket-game, te this Mr. Viner assented and
after declaring that Yubbits ought te give him at least a
dozen points (which, however, that gentleman declined
te do, but with an air which plainly said IlI could if
I chose, and still beat you ")the game began.

Coddleby and
Crinkle took their
seats on the elevated
chairs placed for the
accomodation of
spectators, and where
a rather stout, eider-
ly militar>' looking
gentleman in a white
waistcoat was already
seated, and prepared I
te watch the contest.-
This elderly gentle-
man might have been I
a. major in a line regi-
ment, fromn bis ap-
pearance, which was decidedly military' he had a heavy,
grizzled mxustacbe, and was partiai>' bald, sitting remark-
ably stiff and erect, and being corpulent, he presented a
good deal the appearance of a penguin squatting on a
rock, as he sat looking on at the game.

IlYour friend plays a remarkably fine game, sýr," he re-
marked turning to Coddleby who sat next te him, as
Yubbits, by a horrible " fluke," pocketed the red and his
own bail,-"1 a remarkably fine game."I

Hew he had divined that Yubbits and net Viner was
the friend of Crinkle, is one cf those mysteries which
those unacquainted with guile may neyer knew.

"lVes, sir," replied Coddleby, Ilhe is very good at ahi
these sorts of things."

1!
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"Ah ! indeed," said the other, "la regular admirable
Crichton ; there' he goes again, by jove, six more, that
makes it nineteen to four; look out Vi- ahem," and he
checked himself, for as yet n0 Sigri of recognition had
passed between himself and Yubbits' opponent.

As far. as appearances went, Mr. Yubbits, though in
reality a miserable player, was superior to his antagonist.
The garne was for five dollars, or as Yubbits styled it "la
quid," and there seemed every probability that he would
corne out victorjous, for though the ex-lieutenant was
gradually creeping up to him, Mr. Yubbits only required
five to make to win, whilst Mr. Viner lacked ten of the
requisite number of points.

"eBy jove, sir," exclaimed the penguin-looking gentle-
man, Ilthis .is becoming interesting," as Viner scored
eight before he missed, whilst Yubbits still wanted two to
go out; but it was bis turn to play.

The excitement of
I ~ 'odd' inten Crinkle

bending forward, watch-
ed their friend prepare
to make bis stroke ;
and at this moment
Viner darted a quick
glance towards the miii-
tarv-looking gentleman

xin the chair, and bis
___________nose worked more rap-

idly than ever. The
elderly gentleman, how-
ever, merely shook bis

head, as Vubbits made his stroke and missed, leavin g his
opponent two to make to win. Mr. Viner, chalking his
cue with great care and preparing to play with seerningly
the utmost caution, now took bis position, The shot was,
apparently an easy one, but it was missed, and Mr.
Viner, stamping with vexation, exclaimed with an oatb,
" Neyer saw such luck ; couldn't have missed that if I'd
tried," and Yubbits, victoriously made a cannon and
rolled'bis bail into the pocket, and won.

Loud was the applause from bis two friends, who really
seemned proud of bis victory.

"lYou must give me my revenge," exclaimed Mr. Viner,
handing over a five dollar note, and to ail seemingly
mucb chagrined. IlYou must indeed, my luck was against
me, tbough I cannot but admit that you are an admirable
player. You must teach me a few of those strokes, sir."

Mr. Yubbits was delighted, and expressed bis perfect
willingness to try another tussie.

IlWhat shail it be this time ?" asked Mr. Viner,
"double or quits ?"

"lOh 1 I'm not particular," answered Yubbits elated by
bis success, Ilsay a ' fiver' on the game."

"lBy a ' fiver ' do I understand you to mean dollars or
pounds ?" enquired Viner.

IlSovs., of course," replied Yubbits, "ldema dollars.
But let us have something to drink ; I arn as dry as a
demd fish; bere, waiter," and he knocked on the floor.

The vqrious potations having been brought, and the
military gentleman having accepted a tumbler of brandy
and soda at Mr. Yubbits' invitation, the second game
commenced, Mr. Viner having agreed to make it five
pounds or twenty-five dollars as the result.

This contest was dloser than the preceding one, for
tbough Mr. Viner led from the very start, he neyer obtained
more than three or four of a lead, aIl the way tbrough,
and at one time Mr. Yubbits was; seven ahead. At this

point, when Messrs Coddleby and Crinkie seerned per-
fectly confident of the ultimate success of their comrade,
the military gentleman turned to the former, who was
now seated on bis left and offered to bet twenty dollars
that Mr. Viner would win. Mr. Coddleby though
by no means a betting or gambling man, was so carried
away by bis exciternent tbat he imrnediately closed with
the offer, and Mr. Crinkle, infected by this example,
made a sîmilar wagerwith the military penguin.

IlNow, Yubbits, be cautious," whispered Crinkle, whilst
Coddleby uttered the sarne precaution to their champion.

A sharp glance, unobserved by all save the individual for
wbom it was intended, was darted frorn Viner to tbe per-
sonage on the chair, who returned the look by the very
faintest nod imaginable.

And now the game becarne one of intense interest
and excitement, and several spectators gathered around.

Mr. Yubbits'lead of seven was rapidly reduced to no
lead at al], and in a very brief space of time he was again
a few points behind, which position he occupied tilI the
end of the game, whicb closed in favor of Mr. Viner,
much to the Pickwickian's dismay, flot to say disgust.

IlBy jingo, sir," be exclaimed, IlI gave you your
revenge; you must give me mine; if I hadn't been so
confoundedly.nervous I'm sure I should have won."

"lAs you please, sir," replied Viner, Iltbougb I think
we've bad enough for to-night. It's late and I'rn sleepy."

IlNo, not by any means," vociferated Yubbits, Ilthere's
time for another game. What do you say, gentlemen?"
He appealed to bis friends and the military gentleman.

" By ahl means." "lHave another." IlYou'll win,
sir," and so on, from aIl sides, and Mr. Viner, apparently
unwillingly, prepared for the final struggle, the stakes
being as before, twenty-five dollars. The struggle proved
to be a short one. Mr. Yubbits bad scored seven points
when bis antagonist having run out in three breaks,
replaced bis cue in the rack, and having received the
amount of bis winnings, nearly fifty dollars, and express-
mng a hope that be should meet bis newly acquired
friends on the morrow, left the room with a very polite
bow which seemed to include the military gentleman in
its sweep. The warrior, in turn, having received the
amount of bis winnings from Crinkle and Coddleby, just
forty dollars, also sauntered Btiffly out. r4ý

Botb might have been seen shortly afterwards in the
bar-room, apparently enjoying some extra good joke with
their refresbments.

"Well," said Cod-
dleby, somewhat crest-
fallen, as be and bis

'e') ~- friends met in the read-
X\ing room, which was

now deserted, no one
___ occùpying it with the

exception of a gentle-
man who was writing
a letter, and a large
man who appeared to
be dozing in a far cor-
ner. IlWhat do you
think of that ? I
wonder what Bram-
ley will say wben he
hears of it."

IlI think," Yubbits
remarked, " that theless we say about the matter to Bramley, the better. If

1 badn't had such demd bad luck I sbould have won in
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a canter. B3y love! b ow that fellow ran through that
last game. The luck was all on bis side."

'Pmsure I hardly
know what to think about
the affair," said Crinkie,
" I'm afraid we did wrong
to bet, Coddleby, and
what is more, I'm afraid
that honeÉty will compel
us to chronicle the affair

( in our diary, which is to
'b e laid before the Club

on our return, and I cer-
tainly tbink we should
consuit with our leader
and hear wbat hie has to
say."

IlWell, do as you
please, only I know

tbere'll be a regular blowing Up, if you do,"ýý remaked
Yubbits, wbo seemed to feel his defeat very keenly, "lbutI believe that fellow, Viner's, a ' leg' he played so much
better in that last game, eh? "

IlHave any of you gentlemen been playing cards or
billiards with that rascal Viner," enquired the gentleman
who was writing, looking up from bis letter, "lbecause if
so, 1 should advise you to let it be the last time you try
that game? "

IWell, yes, sir," returned Yubbits, Il I'm sorry to say
we have, or rather 1 have ; but who is he ?

The person who bad spoken smiled quietly as he
replicd. IlHe's one of the most notorjous dead-beats in
Canada; a professional swindler, sir; nothing else."

"lGreat heavens !" ejaculated poor Crinkle>; Ilwhy, he
seemed to be a perfect gentleman--

IlI see it al; we've been swindled, Yubbits ; wbat's
to be done ?" exclaimed Coddleby.

IlThat's mbre than 1 can tel; nothing, it seems to
me," and then, after a pause, he asked the gentleman,
who had resumed his writing. IlWhere do these fellows
live, sir ?"

"lEverywhere ; anywhere," was the reply, Ilwherever
there are sheep to be fleeced."

"Coddleby," said Crinkie, very sadly, IlI'm afraid
we're sheep.

"Crin kle,", assented Coddleby, IlI fear we are."
"Yes," broke in Yubbits passionately, Iland I'm the

bell-wether of the flock. By heavens!1 we'lI leave this
place to-morrow."1

I suppose, sir," he enquired of the gentleman wbo
had enlightened them as to the characters of their late
companions, IlI suppose, sir, it would be no use attempt-
ing to get our money back? "

"lNone in the least," was the answer, Iland would only
mnake matters worse. You can't touch pitch-unless it
is very bard, which the pitch I refer to is flot- without
blacking your hands, and if you'll takre a fool's advice,
you'll just say no more about it, but be more cautious in
future."

" It seems to be the best thing we can do," remarked
Yubbits sadly. IlWell, I'm going to bed; I wish I'd
gone when Bramley did. Good night, sir, good night,"
and thé three, very much crestfallen, betook themselves
up-stairs, fully determined to leave Ottawa at a very early
bour on the ensuing day.

(la be continued.>

MAN'S WORLD.
Editor IlMan's World".:
DEAR OLD Boy,-Did you see that paragraph at the

end of the "Woman's World " column in the Globe of the
23rd October about Upper Canada being a good- place
for a boy because there he did not need to come in con-
tact witb Ilthe rabble of the earth," nor be compelled to
sit at the same desk with " the great unwashed "? I 'would
like to know wbat you think about it ?

Yours democratically,
JOHN SMITH.

Hm!1 ah ! let me stroke my
- moustache, a la Sam Jones, for a

4minute. Let's see, this was in
.3~~< ithe Globe, eh ? Queer, rather-

-that sentiment, considering the
election looming in the near
future. Quite gratuitous ; pity
Upper Canada couldn't have been
complimented witbout an insult
to the majority of the Globe's
readers. Still, John, when you
consider that it was tbe work of a

~woman--there-there-you knowi j how easily tbey are carried away
by a bit of flattery or attention-

*Here is the whole tbing in, a nut-
sheli

It is the day of the distribution of prizes-the boys, fine
fellows, are ail agog and on their tip-top very best bebavior
-enter Lady Globe Reporter, wbose previous experience
of boys bas been - ý-, the experience of ail who know
notbing at ail about them. An enibryo Chesterfield, or
dancing master, bows, shows ber to an excellent point of
vantage, bows again, retires, leaving ber to evolve into
one large exclamation, point, at tbe unusual, the unex-
pected, tbe matchless act of politeness. Evidently sbe
expected the boy to bawl out to the Principal "Say, bere's
a woman! " She sees tbe boys, fine fellows, ail get their
prizes-a pleasant sigbt, truly, wish I had seen it myseif.

From ail of which she extracts, like a bee extracting
honey from a flower-tbe glorious idea-of the young
spirits budding into glorious manhood, and going forth
to propagate in noble lives the grand lesson of universal
brotherbood ? No! 0 f using tbe knowledge they bave
gained-to the fartber getting of understanding ? No!1
0f using their superior advantages towards making tbe
worid better tban they found it ? 0f raising the down-
trodden, of succoring tbe oppressed, in short of the
realization of duty which includes in every case the wel-
fare of the less fortunate ?

By no means, John Smith!1 Our reporter, if she is any-
tbing, is original. She seizes the tamborine and breaks
forth

Blessed are the boys of Upper Canada Coflege 1
For they mingle not with the rabble of the earth,
Neither corne they in contact with the great unwashed.
Praise to the powers that be for such an institution !
Success and honor and glory to Upper Canada College 1

And now, John Smith, bear me wbile I drop into,
poetry on my own book:-
Now frorn our would be friends, oh, save and deliver us!
And let the boys of Upper Canada go upon their knees,
And thank their stars that they are not as other boys are;
Boys "for whorn compulsory letters are provided,"
The Ilrabble of the earth, " " 6the great unwashed. " I
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Let them lift up their voices, lift themn up and cry,
LoI! we sit flot at the samne desk with such boys,
As was Carlyle, or Burns, or Will Shakespeare himnself,
Who was often bard up ; nor with any such pverty struck cads
As Abe Lincoln, or Garield, or any horriy.handed stone mason,
Like the Edinburgh geologist, Hugh Millar, or even Sandy

McKenzie.
Let theni be glad and rejoice that they are spared the insuit
Of sitting at the sarne desk with such boys as their fathers were;
With such boys as Professor Wilson referred to the other day
As taking front rank in other and higher seats of learning,
IlThe rabble of the earth," offspring of Ilthe great unwashed,"
Bringing honor and Camne te Toronto University
Oh, be ioyful ! that froni contact with such
We are protected ; froni contact with those whose earnings
Contrilute to the support of this select institution;
Froni contact with the rabble who read the Globe,
"The great unwashed," who earn an honest living by reporting 1

There, John Smith!1 that's what I think of it in a
(cocoa) nut sheil, as I said before ; with this addendum,
that no one wouid be more amused at this mischievous
idea of the function of Upper Caniada, than the worthy
and able Principal bimself, than whomn a more thorough
friend to universal bigber education does not exist.-
ED. MAN'S WORLD.

HOW I GOT RID 0F FILKINS.
ILKINS is a very decent fellow

Sin bis way ; but be's an awful
nuisance when be gets in any
one else's way. He bas several
peculiar habits, of which he cannot
be broken;. for instance, he knows
perfectly well that I attend the
Wednesday evening lecture at the
Y.M.C.A., yet every Wednesday
evening about half-past seven Fil-
kins invariably turns up at my
lodgings and says he bas corne to
have a smoke witb me. Filkins
knows I neyer smoke. It is aiways
difficuit to make bim go after be
has once settled himself comfortably
in my easy cbair. Another irritating
habit Filkins bas is to drop in at
by business office about half an -

__ our before mail time on Mondays.
I bave always a beavy mail for

Europe, but it doesn't bother Filkins in the least. He
sprawls bimself over the table and puifs cigarette smoke
in my face as he asks the most absurd questions and
makes the most flippant remarks. Tbe otber day be
honored me witb a visit. It was mail day, of course.
Wben be entered I feit mad; because only on tbe
previous Monday I bad asked bim as a personal favor
not to cail on that day. Before be reacbed my table
I spoke to bim ; because I knew if he once spread
bimself out on that necessary article of office furniture,
he was bound to stay. IlFilkins," said 1, "ldo you
know it is Monday? "

IlWby! of course I do. I'm not so bad as that, you
know. I can always remember up to Tuesday or Wednes-
day, but I always get mixed up on Thursdays, Fridays,
and Saturdays. It's ail very well for you business feliows,
you know; you have a calendar; but we poor devils,
wbo don't do anytbing, can't remember everything."

Filkins' manner was cool, and I grew warmer as he
deliberately tbrew bis umbrella on tbe table and upset

the inkstand over tbe leiter I was writing. Before I could
say a word Filkins mildly remarked-

IlAwfuiiy sorry, dear boy ; but I give you mny word of
honor I didn't notice it. Offices are beastly places any-
bow. 1 neyer go into any other office than this, and I
wouidn't visit this if it weren't to see you, you know."

I muttered something about bis neyer coming at ail,
and called the boy to dlean up the table. Flkins puiled
out a cigar, cut off the end, and asked tbe boy to procure
him a match. This was too much, so I said at once:
"Filkins, you know I don't like your smoking bere."

Filkins smiled, and placed the cigar between bis teetb.
" Yes, I tbink you have said sometbing of that kind

before ; but it's awful rubbisb, you know. You'll get
used to it in time. V'ou baven't much stuif bere tbat
smoke can spoil, anybow."

I was afraid my temper would get tbe better of nme, so
turned away to get a few papers. On my return Filkins
was lighting bis cigar witb baîf of a letter wbicb be bad
picked up from my table. This was indeed too much.

IlFilkins," I said botly, IlI bave bad enougb of your
nonsense. Tbis sort of tbing must come to an end. I
won't endure it any longer. You have no idea of tbe
importance of my business, and bow easily it may be
bindered."

Filkins blew a cloud of smoke into the office boy's
face, causing bim to cough violently for several seconds,
and then remarked:

diNo, my dear feilow, I confess I bave flot. I frankly
admit I don't know tbe slightest tbing about your business
or anyone else's, and what is more, I don't wish to. Ahl
business is abominable, and Fra deuced glad I've nothing
to do with it-yes, and I'm sorry you have, dear boy."

Filkins is a very dulI feilow, so I plainly said:
IlMr. Filkins, you are wasting my time, when it is of

the utmost value to me, Either be quiet or get out."
Filkins fired a volley of smoke into my face this time

as he raised bimself languidly from the table.
"1Don't caîl me Mir. Filkins, Bob," he said; it sounds

comicai. My old landlady calîs me Mir. Filkins; nobody
else does. Caîl me Filky. However, if I'm in your way
for a few minutes, wby, ll just use your telephone and
talk to White."

Witb that he put bis bat' down on my casb-book, which
was not yet dried, obliterating a score or so of figures,
and walked over to tbe instrument. I was grateful to get
rid of bim even for a few minutes, and set myself to work.
I bad scarcely started wben Filkins said :

IlHere, old fellow, you understand these machines
better than I do-ring up Central-"

I jumped up burriedly, snatched the bolder from Fil-
kins, and rang up Central, saying:-

"'Now listen, he'il be there in a minute, and then talk
to bim."

Filkins applied tbe instrument to bis ear, and was
sulent two seconds, when he remarked:

"Say, old boy, what makes all tbat ciickin g?"

(-Furthér .Particulars nex! weel.)

STOX.-If you are a coal dealer, or if, for any otber
reason, you don't know wbat to do witb your wealtb, we
would advise an investment in stocks. But before
doing anytbing in the matter at ail, invest in a copy of
the Handy Pocket-Book of Rates publisbed by Hart & Co.
This is a capital little work, and will save you all mental
worry in calculating your dividends.



ing useless. Nature even sees that in what is called't refuse are gerrns of future beauty innumerable. If youI j persist in thinking ai tbings garbage it may be said of
_____________________________________________That noble and most sovereign reason

I HAVE just discovered what a chestnut is-not theedible so-called nut irnported from the i'ales of Malaga,or Alicant, for the equine species, the eelight of thesuburban scboolboy when there is something to throw at-and to him ail objects in nature are either tbrow-able
or throw-at-able. But in ail seriousness I believe that Ihave discovered what a chestnut is.

1 say IlI believe" I have discovered, for in truth I arnstili somewhat misty on the subject. My intellect lagsbehind that of rny fellows; it is sluggish. When every-
one in rny small circle of friends has learned and becornetired of some piece of news or information, then it isgenerally that I begin to inquire about it. This, reader,will account to you for my recent discovery. I arn myseifthe greatest concrete personification of chestnut I knowof.

1 arn, bowever, in the dark as to many tbings con-nected with the cbestnut. I want to know when a thingbegins to be a chestnut, also wben it ceases to be achestnut. Are yesterday's telegrams chestnuts ? After aIl,are flot ail things cbestnuts ? Is not the universe onebuge chestnut tree ? For bas flot the wisest of mensaid, "lThere is nothing new under the sun," and is flotstaleness the very kernel of ail chestnuts ?
* * *

Metbinks there is sometbing- to learn even from
cbestnuts. Tbey are no new variety of fruit. Paulsaw tbe cbestnut-hating character of the Athenians
wben be described them as spending their time in notb-ing else but eitber to, tell or to hear some new thing. Wediffer from tbem only in our fastidiousness of novelty.We drink our champagne witb the fizz on it. Mellow
wine our palates relish not. IlBeerum sialum " we pro-
nouince, contrary to the old adage, IlmaZum." We musthave the fruit with the bloom on it, and very frequently
ail we care about is the bloorn. We cannot wait for thejam to cool, we devour tbe scum. A depraved taste tbis,an artificial appetite, created by burry. We are all of us
in a burry.

It is a bad symptom this. The healthy stomachloathes not cbestnuts ; news is food only to be compared
to that upon whicb the prodigal son strove to appease thepangs of hunger when he was dowvn on bis luck, poor
fellow. To the bealtby mmnd nothing is stale, notbing
chestnutty. It is only the discased mmnd that cries

How weary, stale, Biat, and unprofitable
Seems to me ail the uses of this world

I arn afraid to tell you, reader, that in these lines Hamletfirst shows the signs of madness, as you would ejaculate,Ichestnuts 1 " But I will quote the next uine to show youhow closely are allied incipient mania and the faculty ofrecognizing cbestnuts in everything :
"Fie on't 1 0 fie! 'tis an unweeded garden

That grows tO SEED,"

Take rny advice, reader: Be flot ever on the look outfor tbese Ilseeds." To Nature nothing is old, noth-

e uwe eiis Jangea-

But there is the cbestnut bell!1

A GENERAL RF-MARK.
IT appeared to be the general remark here on Sat urday

morning by the subscribers of Toronto GRip that the
i.eading cartoon IlStop the Death Factories," in Satur-
day's issue was the best bit J. W. bas made yet in favor
of prohibition. -Oakvile Star.

CANADIAN GENIUS ENLIGHTENING THE
YANKEES.

OuR American neighbors have been spreading tbem-selves upon the inauguration of Bartholdi's colossalstatue, but there appears to be a general misapprebension
as to the exact meaning of the grand work of art. Thepopular impression that tbe idea intended is IlLiberty
Enlightening tbe World," seems to be at fault. At leastwe have one bigb autbority-tbe New York Sun-a jour-nal famous for its erudîtion in the matter of bric-a-brac,
peacb-blow vases, sculpture, etc.-wbich declares em-pbatically that the massive figure on Bedloe's Island
represents : "lErastus Wiman Defying New jersey."
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AN INTERCEPTED LETTER.
(T'he writer cati recover b> apying ai Gt-p jîc

To Miss MADGE THRUMS,
Hamilton Coll. Inst.

Toronto, 16th, 1 886.

My DEAR MADGE,-Litoria! Litoria!
t Litoria I've got -on the brain, tra-la,

ever since Convocation. For you
* must know we inade it a inatter of

duty and principle to turn out in full* force to see the boys. And flot only
Sdid we see thein, we-shall we ever

forget it-heard them, their fish-horns,
their chestnut bells, their voices, froin

F the raw shrill of the freshie to the
00 baso profundo of the bearded gra-

00 duate-male, of course. We heard~ O Old Grimes as sung in the original,
" For he's a jollv good fellow " chorus,

three cheers and a tiger, dedicated to Professor Young,
who, however, is old, tho' not above joining in and
feeling like old turnes. We nigh swooned at the witching
strains of "Upi-dee-i-dee-i-day," and as for Litoria it
came along with us and we sing it in our sleep.

But oh, darling Madge, you remember Tom, Dick, and
Harry-the dictators, the exalted demigods of the Hamil-
ton Literary Soc. ? It was a sight for angels to weep
over, the way they were "lsot upon " by the sophomores.
It was Ilsit on the floor, freshies," here, and "lsit on the
floor, freshies," there, until the poor ex-demigods were
fain to droop their chins on their vests, and sneak
towards the door like badly used canines. Viewed in the
light of the past it was a refreshing sight to us who
keep the memory of their late magnificence green.

As usual, your Ainbitious City boys were characteristi-
cally to the fore, upbolding the reputation of your famous
and successful co-educationai Institute. Didn't 1 just
crow to see Wilton and Bowerman and Bensiey getting
medals and honors. Hooray i Why wasn't I born a boy

IlFAIRV FINGERS," the French comedy draina pre-
sented by Rhea, on Saturday night, was a delightful five-
act piece, one of the most sparkling things our stage has
ever seen. The fair comedienne herseif, and Mr.
Forrest, (whose comic gifts are very great) added much
to their laureIs, and the support was irn ail cases satis-
factory.

This week Alfred Thoinson's comic opera Pepa
(music by Solomon, of Billee Taylor faine) is being
given at the Grand. This work scored a fine success in
New York. At the Toronto, the Mexican Orchestra
performed the first haif of the week. Janish, the dis-
tinguished comedienne, is the present attraction.

On Thursday evening, Mr. Walter Peihain, the cele-
brated English huînorist, appears at the Horticultural
Pavilion in connection with the Court Musicians, in a
series of four entertainments.

On the evening of thanksgiving day (Thursday flext)
the Trebelli-Musin Company reappear under the auspices
of the St. George Society.

that I could stand up and cheer ? But oh, say, you
should have seen J. T. in bis brown check suit and-
cigar. Your worthy ex-president, to wit--the only
student there who had the-the-gal to inake a funnel
of himself among ail the ladies present-wonder if bis
mother knew he was out on exhibition as à brown-check
smoke-stack.

And Bob! You would have expired to see Bob play
football with bis head 1 Oh, my side!1 and the tears
caine running down my cheeks tili 1 looked a boly show
-laughing so. Always gave Bob credit for a good bard
Presbyterian head-but when I saw hum butt like a billy-
goat at that bail and send it flying over the goal-oh!1 it
was too funny for anything. But why don't he put on long
stockings ? he used to be a modest boy-knit hiin a pair,
Maclge, do!

Oh, I inust tell you-the strangest, the cheekiest thing
-I had just got home froin convocation, and was up in
my room singing Litoria for ahl 1 was worth, when a
policemai~n came walkîng up and down before the window
-and scowling ! you ought to see hum scowl ! he Iooked
a veritable Blue Beard' ready to gobble me up. Now,
what do you suppose ailed the man ?-Ever thine,
Litorially, GERTY ScHNELLANGEN.

THE Dominion Annual Register for .r885 bas reached
our table, and is equal to any of its predecessors. This
is high praise, for the .Register is ani invaluable adjunct to
the library of any man who is interested in Canada and
its affairs. The volume before us is an epitome of every-
thing pertaining to the country wo!cth irecording during
the year 1 885. Henry J. Morgan, of Ottawa, is the
publisher.
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AT THE MILLINER'S.

NEW fashians? Oh, yes, ladies 'Il find
lats of novelties for tbem ta chaose fram fat
the aulumn.

That autumn-make 'em happy, 1 shauld
tbink, oughtn'î il.

Oh, il daes, yau knaw. Naw, bere's a
lovely plaid for-

What, that stuif nat plaid aut yet ? Why,
I thought-

Played outi? Oh, dear noa; its in im-
triense demand far walking and travelling
costumes.

1 see. Thai accaunts for its being ahl the
go tben, af course

Yes. The last few bat days we've hadl,
thougb, bave caused mualins ta be reanmed.

La !didn't yan know tbat muzzlin's are ta
be cantinued right thraugh the winter? Why,
the greatTyke-coan 'as-

Wel, alllIcan say is that tbey'll be ex-
tremely unfashianable, iben. Er-by the
way, fur boas are very mnch liled-- Eh,
what did yau observe?

Oh, noting-in fact, I purpose]y fur-boa
snaking any remark.

Um !-er-îhe Bulgarian jacket is becam.
ing very popular.

ReaIly ! Made aut of tbe jacketting Bul.
garia gai frant Russia, of course.-Er-I
suppose tbere's a good deal in the making up,
though, isn't there ?

Ahem ! Ail the fashionable habits are
worn tight.

Yau mean baose habits are abandoned-eh?
Weil, I've always been of tbat opinion myseif.

1Uîn 1 The prevailing mantîca are extrem-
îy simple.

Simple-eh ? Then thai accounta for iheir
being Il put on " s0 I gappose!

Preciaely. Small tailor-made coats will be
tbe mode for tbe next few weeks.

Indeed ! Er-its througb their use being
aîîly temporary tbai they're flot important
enough for tbe big tailors ta make-eh,?

Ahem ! The favoutite bodice hbas a bas-
que-

1 know. A bask in the sui of fabion you
mean, of courae ?

Oh, dear no. I mean a basque or iwo ai
the aide. Er-rurkey twill will soan be
highly fasbionable.

Oh, il will-eh ?
Take my word for il, China crepe in terra

catta ia very stylish.
Get oui 1 Haw can it be china if it's in

terra cotta ?
Hem i The blues are very prevailing

sbades.,
No doubi. Everybody's gai 'em. Vou

aee, it's the prevailing depresin-
Er-many ladies evince a preference for

rich, warm browns.
Naiurally, they would be geese if ibey

didn't, especial!y if they're flanc of 'cm mar-
ried ; thaugh why a ricb, warm jones, or
Smith or Green wauldn't do as wll-

Ahem 1 Tbe lateat novelty in lingerie is a
feaibered trimming called - speckled trout."

Really 1 uai give quite a finny-sbed sari
of look ta the îoggerY , I should ihink.

Um I Velvet bannets with the maierial
buili up in quite a tal puif ai the top are the
style.

I see-a-Puf the top, sa as ta reach the ex-
trente heigbt of fashion, eh ?

Hiem 1 Hala are ornamented wiih tbe curl-
ing tip of an astrich featrr-

Oh, corne, I say, that iafl't a siraight tip,
yan knaw. I didn'i tbink wben I came
here thai yau'd take advantage -

Abent I-er-excu.C me, 11I wn'-er-
detain you any longer. Er-good morning 1

Oh, la I asrî't m' e gettin' consideraie 1 Well,
&a long, Ribbons.-FflUy Folks.

THit fisherman's favorite musical instru-
ment is the castanet.- Yonker's Gaze/te.

WHAT makes that man there look sa glad,
His face so cheery ?

He's scen a scientiest who ne'er had
An earthquake theary.

-Boston Courier.

A TRIAL balance. -The baby's first run.-
Phi. Inquirer.

A BIGOT is a man wha doesn't believe in
allowing other dogs ta wag thcir own tails in
their own 1,5trticular way-Boson Post.j

NEwspAiERs in reparting the ground renta
made by earthquakes generally give the hale
particulars. -Norrisown Herald.

A BOOK.KEEPER named Daîl has lately
taken up bis residence in Canada. Before he
went he taak 6o,o00 of the firm's $s wîth
him. He was a very expensive dail -Boston
post.

THE eartbquake bas struck Ohia, but it
can't da much damage ; it is certain ta, be
caunted out. -Bui News.

HAROLD BRYDGES bas written a baok en-
titled, «'A Fortnight in Heaven." A fart-
night is a b-ng time ta tolerate in that
deleciable abode a man wba spclls Bridges in
sucb a ridiculons nmanner. -Norstown
Herald.

G W LUMLV, JR., front Phil.. Penn., U.S.A.,

B iSrenChiropodist, and Manicure. Corns,
Bunons, Club and Inzrowing Nails-skilfully treated.

Office Hours: Frota x2 to 6 pin. Patients waited on
at their resideuces if desired. 321 Cburch St. Toronto.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

1 from England.
About 20,000 volumes of

- miscellaneous second-baud
and rare books always on
baud. Catalogue of New
Arrivais now ready,

Gratis and post free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

ïAnd at London, Eng.

-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and best Counter irritant known

ta modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
mouth, Sole Proprietors

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

- , O ) LOT I T G->

<F. MacRae & Ca.,ý Herchant Tailor8,
156 YoNGE STREET, ToRONTO.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Divldend No. 23.

N OTICE is hereby given that a dividend at the

rate of eight per cent. per annulaupon the capi-
tal stock of this institut'on hbas been declaxed for tVh
enrrent haif year, and that the saine witl be payable
at the Bank and its branches on and after

WEDNESDAY, THE IST DAY 0F DEC.

next. The transfer books will be closed front the

17th to the 30th November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIR, Cashier.

TORONTO, 281h Oc/aber, r88ô.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
Divldond No. 61.

N OTICE is hereby given that a dividend of four
per cent, f or the cur ent half year, being at

he rat of ehte cen et.e annuin, upon the paid

u r cpta of te Bak bas this day been declared
and that the saine wiIl be payab e at the Bank ana
its branches on and after Wednesday, the first day of
December next. The transfei books wlll be closed
frointhe z6th to, the 3oth day of November, bath
days inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. COULSON, Cash/e-.

BANK op TaOROT,

TORONTO, 27/h Oct., l,886.;

THE FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY, TORONTO.

Dlvldend No. 54.

NOTICE is hereby civen that a dividend of fiveN per cent. on the Capital s1tock of the Company
h.s ben declared for the current baîf year, payable
un and after the ist of December next at the office of
the Company. The transfer books wilI be closed
frotta the s7 h ta the 3oth of November inclusive. By
order of the. Board.

Sý C. WOOD,
Maxagrer

TORONTO, 27/ht Oc/aber, 1886.
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yOUNG MEN suffering from, the effects of earlyYevil habits, the tesult of ignorance and folly,
who find themselves weak. nervaus and exhausted ;
also MIODLE-AGED and OLo MEN who are broken
down from the effects of abuse or ovcr-work, and in
advanced life feel the consequences of youthful ex-

cela, seud for and RzAO M. V. Lubon's Tremtise on
isasea of Mea. The book will be sent acaled ta

any addre, on receipt of two 3c. stamps. Address
M. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington bt. E., Toronto, Ont.
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FIRSI PLACE OR NO NE.
Our Exhibit surpassed aIl. Sec Stoves in Stove

Building. Sec Ter.ts, Flaga, &c. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. z69Yonge St.

"Ci abtàla'r ! lâk. cin -nm 'aa"~a.
111ata 1! - tîltktb,Oa a ;h
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RETURNED TO ITS WALLOWING IN THE TO BE HAD 0F ALL BOORSELLERS, OR DIRECTTORY MIRE. 

PROM PUBLISHERS.

A _'RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDB R U C E 1iSpecifications of every kind carefully andacurtely prepared.. "Architecture a specialty.B R USpecia1 
attention given to Superintendence and

Photo Art StIo4, 11.0 Ai,,1 Strtet West. 
dtis nentoa Die uflN .

________________________________Canadian 

Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75-00 TO
$3.o0. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, ToronoBIRYCE BIIOSO _ono

280 J(iqg St. East, TORONTO.

Five thousand references from People we havealready but for.
Have bujît 95 houses this season, and hope tobuild zoo more.
We have 5,000 feet of vacant land on which we willbauid bouses on easy terms.
$500,ooo to lend at Simple intereot.

rFOL E Y& WZL KS,
Reformed Undertaking

6 Establishmen,
38j56%1 YONGE S~1rR9'T, RX

J*W. CHEESEWORTI.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PiNEt ART VAILORINQ A ggLY

SNEW FALL -SUITINGS
nade to order in Late-t Fashiionslatodrte prices. Scotch Tweed-aSuits ta Ordler, $18..- pecialTrouserrnçs to Order, $s. 5. R. WALIER'& SONS,33 ta 37 &ing St. E ast, Toranto.

For Styliah, Firet-Class, Good-Fitting Clathing Içadirect to PETLsYS'. Two of the beSt Cutters in
et$z2, $z5and z8, torde ailolt~eits

PETLEYS', KING ST. FAST

GOOD INVESTM ENT.-It a ta aA good watch. I neyer had satUlsfc t 1bought one 0f E. M. TROWRRN'S reliable
oatches,. 17 ge Street, east aide, 2nd door South

THE HEADQUARTERS 0F THE
OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOTr

bas removed to
246 YONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEND'S "flAIR MAGIC" IS A
2 powerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

Gry}lar, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure an theord . For sale everywhere. Nsk your druggistforHAiia MAotC. Take no other. A. DORtENWEs
Soe Manufacturer, ToONTO, CANADA. ED

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

6GOLD MEDALAomn:the
1883-4 for PEE R LESS and other Machine Oilîs

TORONTO.

A. S!MONSt Merchant Tailor and Gents«FUn
Toronto. Gents own cloth made 'up to order m týhe.Latest Styles. Worlcmanship and Fit Guaranteed.Trial solicited. Caîlland see my Stock before placingyour order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Yo1180 8t., Paatry Oooke and Oonfection.,.g

Luncheon and Ica Oraam Par'a.

WV " Ail those Who buy SARN1
STOVES and RANGES are Dven
better pleased than a new sub-
acriber to 'Grip."'

r OOLICAN & Co., Real Estate and Generai. Auctioners, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-duct sales of property by public auction and privatsales. Loan money on mortgages at lowest rates ofinterest, discount commercial paper, and inake a
rpeialty of sales of furniture and effects at private

UNDERTAI<ER,
Tj i.n 3&2îîal8ý7 oneS. 1 Aws pen



W. stahlschnii & Co., S a o LTS NOVELTY.St r Eii raviiï Co FineCambric Shirts, with three Clas io
PRESTON, ONT., '-' - 'each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,

Manufacturers ef 1T ADELAI DE ST. E., with three Collars, $i.5o each. To bie had only ai
the pepula Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Vonge St.

OFFICE, SCHOOLI CHWICH AIIO TORONTO, ONT. J. PATERSON, Proprietor.

LOOGE: FURNITURE. 1 1 ILSONIA MAGNET[C Insoles, Beits and
Tornt Rprsenatve i Aplincs or tpatsofthe body. To cure A.4ý. EL ID

Toronto Representative ail kinds of Chronic diseases without medicines.Toalhoreufrtg rmherosan
GEO. F. BOSTWICIK, - 56 King St. West. Call at the office or send and get circulais. REV. T i icaesfeigfonteorr n

S. TUOKER, 122 Vonge Street, up-tîairs. tudiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
EMPIRE OIL CO., decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a rochne

itat wlll cure you, FREE 0F CHARGE. This greae
TorotoLondn adPe/oe. jremedy was dlscovered by a asîonary ln Souths

Amertca. Send a Self-addressed. envolope to the
Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed j 1Ev. JosEpa T. IRNÂN, Station D, Newo Yorkc City.

the besi Carben Oil iu Canada. Prices ne higher-S CU STNI UT TNE
than common oit. TSOE1 CTSOE

6oi QUILEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. Yfou cr, get ail Icinds of Cut Stone workîrornpîly
on time by applyiug te LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot et Jarvis Sr, Toronto.

Chieck Books. i z
__ H. ;S'rON3, ;Senr.,

* - THE-
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require Mrrr

nyagment te prove te them that Countier Checknok are necessary te the preper carryinoX on oftanyFALLLA NG U D R IS hbusiness. The Storekeepr who des net acknow- S Y E 2? og tel
ledge this, and sticks te t he old methoda et recordinz TaLEPHoNs No. 931.
probably LSN MONEY EVERVY 1 English and American H0RSL ,FL0R1ST
through net having this depariment et bis business FE LT RATS. A"Oio

prpryyseie.LINCOLN AND BENNET SILI< HATS. D IN A1)(T

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAMS. rEEHN 0
ADAPTE D TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK. TR.AVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

&rAnd we hold the exclusive patent in AN FELT. AT TS TEDMAIEIG,
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the lroa otFetlct a Speoialty.D MAIM OOPY IGHTÔ
b et style of Check~ Books an the market. In- Ladies fine furs on view the year round,. REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. x859.)
fringements, ln either manufacture or pur- pSolicitors and Ex ris,

.hswl cprasecuted. JaMes H. RoSers, Cor, KIng and ChUrCh SIS. -TORONTO, MONTItEAL AND WASHINGON.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION. Branch Heuse, 296 Main St., Winnipeg. States and ait fornign cou»tis,

ADDRES : - -Caunots, Trcsde-Marks. Copyrights,TI? Gip ritig &Pulihin C., A CURE FOR ORUNKENNESS, As semonnts and aitOsoasnts re-Tbe Glp Priting &Publihing oOpium,1 morphine, chieral, tobacce, and kined ltn aPaetvdprdo h
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST, habuts. The osedicine may bcie nic rcfe eSo test nlotice. Ail Infornation

TOOTCND. without the knowledge et the person îaking it f sûot gt atnssef01
TOOTO AND. desgred. Send 6c. iu stampa, for book and testi lo slen on application. ENGINEER8,

mouils front these who have been cured. Address IPatent Attorneys, and ExpertsI e al,M. V Luon,17 elligto Sr Eat, Trono, nt.Patent Causes. Eetabliahed "88l.
Cut tbis oui for future reference. When writiug j Doaml O. rnidat0.'Take it i n li Di . mention this paper. 22_____King _____

.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la a highly S >
concentrated and powerful medicine.
It la an anodyne expectorant, and, if
pramptly taken, lu cases of Cauglis,
Throat or Lnng troubles, soothea; and R EAD
heals the Irrltated tisses, and qickly W ti «M y or i »aoieàa adwa~ fo aayallays ail tendency ta Consumption. Of Yoko4an)a, )4oitreal 91)d Torogto. *k IS ~ ~ ~

Six years ago, I coutracted a severe onr 0«M6
Cold, which. settled on my Lungs, and RZP'RESENTINO TUS lir oanot 0.10 utth 9WUaST' XxiEVUE
soon developed ail the alarming sap ARTS AM4 MuguACUR a the Direcotions ai. etiioti
tom of Consumption. I had a Cough, S*WXNWOUU OOmZU.6SO vHIi Laige nome, oomtatinea
Nlght Sweate, Bleeding Lunga, Pain in OV THE 80 lus, 4 omej 6 Box». $1.00. mmi
my Chest and Bides, and WaS 00 coma- JAAn EumPIR b,, auD. ga
pletely prostrated sa ta be confined t o
My bed most of the time. .After trying Wholesale and Retail. Montreai House, 243 sud 247______________________
varions prescriptions, without benefit, St. James St. Toronto Hlouse, gr Yenge Street. ~ - - ~ .

my hysfciau fially determined ta, give
nie) Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 toak it

ta rafly from. thse firat dose of this med- J H S O Y
arn now as well anc hound as ever. -
Rodney Johnson,-Sprinflfeld, InI.

1 have naed Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral FLUIO BEEF
ln My tamuly, for Colda andi Coughs,
with infallib e sucCess, and should flot
dare ta be without thia medicine tbrough -j R P V ]
thse winter months. -Russel Badine, 0ý f ovey form rolieed, andflOp0
]Hughsvifle, Lycomlng Ca., Pa. if fet fAd<g1kud ovoq 0 al

Ayer'ç Cherry Pectoral, Bend gtampo for treatise, price 1180,
Ca., LweflMas..your neighbor'i testimony. Âddreea,

So b itrggos *Pi$; six bottlies, , ECANS IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,ýý2s Adololde 8t. Eaat, Toronto, ont.

L u. IU' lU N~ I L w
WOOD M. E *.RAV

"1 KIN SiESTRNC



"GRIP'

DAVIN AFTER ASSINOBOIA.
Nicholas Flood.-BGORRA, IF TItS FEED
H IS AN ASS-INOBOIA!

DOESN'T CATCH- HIM,

MR. MOWAT'S LETTER.
IT'S SAFE DELIVR TO REV. MR. MILLIGAN.

J. FRlA SER1 BRi'YCE,
Life-sized Photographe made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGR,4PHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST
THE SCOURGE 0F AMERICA.

The one terrible blight of our country is scrofula-
from impure blood-it causes consumption and many
wasting, Iingering and fatal diseases. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures scrotula if taken in trne.

mrBOILEBas regularlyinspeoted and Insured
agiainst explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aloo con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXtTRY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepers now runnlng on

the Grand Truck Railway x colgvr oua
with the travelling public. Choice berthe can be se-
cured at the ci ty offices of the company, corner of
King snd Yonge Streete and 20 York Street.

ci. E. PEAREN,
585 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

[m ortr of Granite Monuments and Italien
Mabe. And manufacturer nf Monuments,

Mentaes, Furniture and Heater Top@.
Estimatos glven lu Building Work.

£D DEORA&TION S:]

N [) STAINED GLASS ~
L LIQOTT SON ç'

Lq41S6 BAY .3+ 'r RDt.fc1

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consomaption, hiliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easil ced Il Nran 'Eectro-Cur-atie elt, nsoes ad Batbsl conulationmid cataogue fre-e. A. NORMAlN, " Qulen

te eas, Tront. Estblished twelv
Trusses ot a1l kinds for Rup<ture

eeprin stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sîzes.

McCOLL BIiOS. &~ CO)Y.
TORONTO,

Still lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDIN E
-IS UNEQUALLE]).

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

B U R NING 0O1LS, Try our Amn. W. W.
"Farnily Safety' Brand, cannot be surpaçsed

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Qil, ' Sunlight" la unexcelled.

TA E , 3 7 Yonge Street. Tele.

WM. POLSON & CO-Y,
NMefcturer8 Of

Steamn Engines and Bolers,
STECAM YAcHTS AND TUGS.

GRNERAL NÂOHINRRY DEA LERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

CAS FIXTURES
Boubt t . H HEIt & 'Co.'s, LONDON, will ho

put up by their own workmen, free of extracare
Plf whin 5o miles of their establishment.Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the

saine gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MABONIC TEMPLE, KING STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which wiiI seli delivered to,

any part of the City ait

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL Rzczvam PROMPT ATTRNTION.

OFFICIES AND YARDs-COr Bathsurst and Front St,.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFîcxs-5i King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Youge Street.

Btdwhon Call ffteo P. B URN S.
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And tee the new shades oFGAS GLOBES; the
long looked for just arrived from ENGLAND
PARIS and GERMANY at LEAR'S noted GA9
FIXTURE EMPORIUM, iS and i? Richmond
St. West. Over Three Thousand Dollars' wortb
bought before the risc wilI be soid to CASH buyers
cheaper than ever. Corne and See.

£W DR. Titus. W. SPARROW, PhYsio-Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forme of Cbronic
Disease; solicitr cases that have Ionig failed to get re-
lief, or have been abandoned au hopeleas. Duriug 29
years bas cnred many sncb.



SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T S/LIPS

Why have any leaks when by nsing a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISIEB
L ou can have au accurate retun of cash every uight.

Don tdnmp yourcah into a drawer and not know
at night what ivther. Our Register guards itself
and protects its employer. Makes an honeit returo
every night. Over 3ooo testimonials. Write for
circulara tn

JA. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KING ST. E.,
Gond Agents wanted. No Drones.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Masn.focto,eeOf.11 k,,ds IfComilauo, and Cuttint Dies, Foot and Pow.r Presses.

Tinssalîha' bois. Raliti Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTrING ANDI STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.
REFAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

90YORK STREET.

1 have a positive remody for lie above dîseazo; bvie use
thoosands of cases of the woret klodasoi of long standing

have bean urd Ided, Sa trong le my failli In l.s
es5lcac', th.t i wl,, .od TW 0 BOTTLES FRER, teg.ther
wlth a VALUABLE TISEATISE .. thîs dimoaso t. asy
sifféer. lva express and P. 0. addos.

D.T. A. 81 OCUM,

&anohIOMfOeè , 37 ýtango St., Toronto
H, t.. FATRiANE, PreS. R. E. GIBSON Sec.-Treas.

ANDREW LANGDON, ni Buffalo, N Y. Vice Pres.

Tho C0Buar Coal Co. of Tor'onto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILi<ES.BARRE, SCRANTONssd LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Salest Aets for Best Qualities of Bituminous

for Grates, Steans and Smithing.
OFFICE: DOCK ANDI SHIEDS

No. 6 KING ST. B. FooT 0F LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

Es&6ýs@ 946

J. E. LoS

Lu êm

T'oron/o 0pera House,
C. A. SHAW, LitssiE and MANAGER.

'lhree nights, Nov. î5 th, ansd Wednesday Matinee,

ABBEY'S DOUBLE MAMMOTH
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
Company and two Uniformed Brass Bands (white
and colored). The onl&y double --ma y nù xis te n ce.

TW. Fnn' Mirth0-rovokin ! T sys
Two Comica, Ludicrous, Musical Marks.

A Pack of Ferociosss, Man-Hunting
Bloodhounds.

geA Street Parade GiVen Dally.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and Saturday Mat.

E. K. COLLIER,
The Young American Tragedian in

JACK CADE AND METAMORA.

POPULAR PlUcES: 15, 25, 35, 5o and 75c.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiijg aïqd Cleaiig Works.

ESTABLISHHO 1875.

Office and Works : 135 Richmond St. West,
(BILTWEEN YORK ANDI SIMCOR STa.)

TORONTO, - - ONT.

Gentleomen's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Furniture
such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended 'o.

GeiqtIenen's, Ladies', and C1bidreq's

BOOTS and SHOES,
0f our own manufacture, in which are comhined

style, comfort
and durabili-

ty Large
Sock and

Moderate
Prices. I n-

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

ON
a m i BARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Mitssits. Fiatts & Co.,
DEAR Sîss,-About two years ago 1 was iu Phila-

deiphia, and white there I bonght one of your Steami
Washers, anid bronght it home to my wife. She has
been n it ever since, and is weIl pleased with it.
Itdoes al yon claim for it, and every family should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

EERnIi, & (xo.,
87 Church and 59 aud 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.. CANADA.

Good Agents wauted iu Evecy County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

T T IIIRSO,.N FATRN
]kECTRICIAN. Beils Motors, Indicators,Batteries aud Elettrical and Electro Medical Appa

rtsOf ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

-HIP-

JOINT DISEASE

And Spinal Curvature.
This cut representa Master Garneau, of

Guelph, Ont.
For several years he was a victim of the

above diseaae, and was treated by the best
skill in and around the City of Guelph. The
disease steadily progressed, and when Dr.
McCully took the case the boy was a de-
formed cripple. Mr. Le Maitre, of Yonge
Street, Toronto, took the photo from wbich
this cut was made, and we are happy t0 be
able to refer ta him as a witness that the boy
is sourdc andi well and wiîhoul any defnrmity.

Again.Dr. McCulIy wishes to point out
to the diseased the fact of the ignorance and
stupidity of the ao-called

First-class Medical Skll
ground out and being ground out in Ontario.
The onIy reason why the doctors did flot
cure Ibis boy was because they nejîher under.
stood the cure nor the application of the
remedy for cure.

Dr. McCully's field is Çhronic Diseaaas
and Deformities of every part of the human
body. Diseases of Women, and Diseases
arising from the Iudescretions of Youth and
Matured years.
ADDRESS,

283 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Dr. MCCULLY is Medical Direetor
Of the Medleal and Surgical Assoeia-
tion of Canada-Toronto.

Mention this Paper.

-« GR IP*-



G R I P
S. CRANE &CO., ARSHALL Col,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN -M centrated Fluid Ber
ANTHACIE AD BTUMIOUS» CALthis preparatian is a rerANTHACIE AU RTUMIOUS('f>JJbeef food, not like Liebig

OF IC and other fuid beefs, mec
t13 c~ Que t et OCK~ stimulants and meat flati3QuenSt.Wet.Foot of Church St. ors, but having ail the necessary elements, of the beciv

TELENONg2,,.v z.:-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodie
T O a ta b e B o L O N 2 7 0 . s e d a il1 to m a l e a p e r fe c t fo o d .

rwoValabl BeksLatlyPubishd. CORNS, BtJNIONS, INGROWING NAILS
THSOEnlar cd Joints, Calosities, andaIldiseases of the

TH TCK INVESTORS' ~ eet skilfully and successfullY treted by

HANOY BOOK 0F RATES, PROF. S- H. LEWIS,
By a Bank Accountant. RON L IOndOn, En

This is a little book that covers ground flot before Opraons pLomdon naf
takno invools d tale. is intended as a Hatdy minutes witoupanrdawn

Boo fr Ivetar dsjing ta sse at a glance the blood, using fia caustics, and th,annmal rate ta be expected f rom investmnents. The btorShecnb mdael
calculations are based ulpon theannual divider.d paid. woor wiho ca e ned fot

Frinstance : Stock bougbt at 133, and paying 8 per k L250 VONGE ST., TORONTO.per cent. per annum on par value, will net 6.oi per Huc-a..ta 12 M.,adst .. Snascent. on amaunt invested. HOR- a.m.. an1 ta 7 P p M. udy
A table bas been added showing the price ta be Lais9iie am the reiene byapatmn

paid fr tock pynoe rate of dividend ta net any
ote rt.Çoth, tieat, 32M0., 5o cents.

Register of Insuran >rce Expirations,
FoBte eihnesM, d CU RE FITS!1

Busiess an.t s crs t de set mess MerelY te sop ttem fera
For the Marchant, Manufacturer an und thon have heal rtors sgs. tlcsaritaMOt. t have mode the disease of FITS rPi EPSY radicalN IMNS &gîs lits-long9 atudy. twarrant my remedy

This is a vcry complete register, tha showsPS in aA Saar h os c.Rcssahr aetLLedls

iompac fa he ame, nt oinuace hcld, disposi- leceosfer not sew recelviag a cure. Send saseuc , 0
Clu nsae ivntresîf se snd a tires Battio et MY itallible asey.D

lio, ohe du, et.Clmeaegvnshowîng: - aro su stOfc.1 et e sibise tstra,o
No fPlc, COMPany and Agent,' "Prop. asnd twlli cet Psu.Ade,, DR. R.ti Qu n Roatril

ccty Insured (Stock, Fixtures, Building),"'Toa Ou.nc Olc e a DR. ILG
Amun, "Pru,' "-'Date of Expiration," "Re.TO'Itmrs" etc. Business men and privte ndi vidas ______________________

wilind it a very useful book. ietl u and nc D SM OIRS 37 AG111 St, Aoroto
p rtnted, 4t0, prîce So cents. riuaa D ES A ES A I 6L

HART & COMPANY, Publiahersg, Tailor Systemt of Cutting, taught by MISS E.
WholsaleandCommrcia Sttionrs, CHUBB, sole agent for Canada i79 King St. West:

Whl1a and Comm gercia wstaTons. Dresses cut and fitted; Perfect &~ guaranteed._
31 nd 3 Kng t.Wes, Trano. FORES T CITY WIRE WORK8,Esi~~ ~ J~ ~R. DENNIS,

O Maufacturer of wire work, bank railings, fistila,
JO .- L O irn fencing, etc., us, King St., London, Ont.

E.ERI~U A BI FF9 To nrdc
BIG O FERthem, we wilI~ j4~ IVE AWAky 4000 Self.OPerating Washing

Y A Machines. If yaU want anc send us your~~ Dame, ~P. 0. and express office ataonce. f.Ntoa

~~o~o ~Standard Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

i61% àolJ. G. HAGERMAN, GECNIRAL MÀNAQEB.

IE@OE LL ,, CO.LINDE EON

TADI.ES,iets the Bxsr, '-PROF. MOOnYs NEWL O ALR SYTEM OF CtrTTING." Drafts direct, M
naer r atterfi requircd, alec bis new book on Mnufacîuring aIl kinds of Lubricating and

DrsmjnMandle Cutting, etc. Arent$ wauetgd. Harness Qils and AxIe Grease.

raJ. & A. CARTER, ok idBakunSre
Prctca Dresmakers, Milliners, etc. W-k l4Bacbr let

372 Venge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto. TO RONT O.

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemrent ta have yau try a caddie at aur Teas, we have ccncluded for the

next 3o days te present free cf cest with each 5-lb. caddie cf aur Teas at 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a haîf-dagen Electra Plated Tea Spoans; retail prices cf these speens,
$3.5o per doz. Send us yaur erder, any kind Y. Hysen, Cangau, Japan, etc., and net cnly
get superiar Tea at whelesale price, but a half*dezen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Speens.
Geeds delivered ta any part cf the city, or sent te nearest express office.

The On/arjo Tea Cor0oralion.
125 BA4Y STREET, T-ORONTO-.

AGENTS WANTED. BI1G INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERES.

ef Diamond Stoves & Ranges

e

A PIANO
WITHIN tHE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 differentkIinda.
Please cal! for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HIERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Ca.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

AMILTON MAcCARTHY Sculptor, late ofH Londcn, England bas the Ùcnor ta invite the
gentry and citirens of Ïonto to vlait his Studio,nom T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Bas of Canadian
celebritdes, Statuettes, etc., on view.

Embellish Your AnnouncemTents.

The Grip ENGflAVJNG

DE.PAIT1ENT
Offers to Retail Merchants and aIl others an opo.tu it t embellish and thus very much imprave chair

aderiing annauncements at a amall Coat. They arn
prepared ta execute orders for

DESIGNING .AND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIP~TIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravinga of Machinery, Daegnaof Special Articles for sale o f mnything else re.
si iedrilustration ort em lisbkMent, produced atshoirt nýotice, on liberal terme, and in the bighest style

of the art. Satisfaction always guarateed. Designg
made front description.

Seiqd for Sa>ples and Priées.
NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circislarsecepann

tbis coiny~ _e o eca Pan oua
Gentlemen engaged lu magener agancy business

wiIl find tbis a' very easy planà to wark.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'OABE,


